1 -This pape ... is the first eomp ... ehensi,'e p ... esenta tion of the SPADnet concept. SPADnet is a fully digital, netwo ... ked MRI wmpatible time·of.night PET system, exploiting th e speed a nd integ ... a tion density of d«p. submicron C MOS technologies.
The core e nabling technologics of SPADnet a ... e a senso ... device eomprising a n array of 8xl6 pixels, each composed of 4 mini· SiPMs with in situ time-to-digital con,'ersion, a multi .... ing netwo rk to filter, u"'ry, and p ... ocess data p ... odueed by the sensor de"ices at 2Gbps, a nd a 130nm C MOS process enabling mass· p ... oduetion of photonic modules that are optiully inte ... faced to scintillntor e ... ys tllis. The SPADnet photo nie modules eomprise II matriJi of tightly packed se nsor devices; each module is networke d in multiple rings, where coincidence pairs are identified and readily used in reconstruetion algoritbms, enabling scalable, MR1 compatible pre-clinical PET syste ms fo r multi-modal imaging. INTRODUCTION Enabled by deep-submicron CMOS processes, a continuous trend towards miniaturization has led single·photon avalanche diode (SPAD) technology to smaller pitch and larger fonnats [1] . Digital silicon phOlom ullipliers (D·SiPMs) have profited from this trend, with higher granularity of detection for improved coinc idence time resolution (CRT) at a relatively small cosl in tenns of photon detection efficiency (POE) [2] . Higher granularity, in spatial and temporal domains, leads to fundamental time resolution limits, enabling time·of·flight PET to achieve significant improvements in image quality [3] [4].
In th is paper, the SPADnet concept is presented for the firs t time. SPADnet proposes a fully digital , networked approach to detect gamma events and 10 perfonn coincidence in multimodal time-of-fli ght PET. SPADnet uses the novel technique of deferred coincidence detection , whereas a single-ring or multi-ring arrangement of photonic modules individually detects gamma photons, as well as themlal and Compton
The resea rc h leading to these results has received fund ing from the evenls, creates a timestamp and energy estimate, and injects these da ta into a network. The nelwork can process up to 3.3 million events per second, thus enabling the use of a large number of high-granularity sensors.
The SPADnet approach is scalable, since the number of photonic modules and their arrangement in space requires virtually no changes in the architecture of a new system. In addit ion, the concept is suitable to major expansions of an existing architecture, such as full-body clinical PETs, with minimal or no hardware redesign. Figure 2 shows the SPADnct photonic module and its indi vidual components.
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An artist's re ndering of a PET ring composed of SPADnet photonic modules is shown in Figure 2 . The arrows indicate the timestamp and energy data flow from pholOnic modules to network . As shown in the figure , adding an extra photonic modu le does nol impact the architeclUre, whereas only the reconstruclion algorithm needs 10 be aware of the existence of a new module.
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2. TECHNOLOGY SPADnet's core enabling technologies are: a fully digital sensor architecture, a gigabitls (Gbps) digital data netv,rork, and a standard IJOnm CMOS imaging process with through-silicon via (TSV) technology.
2.1.
Photonic Module The photonic module consists of a matrix of tightly packed sensor devices, or sensor tile, whereas TSVs replace wire bonding, thereby enabling reduction of insensitive areas. The photonic module also features highly optimized opdcal coupling between scintillating crystal and sensor tile, as well as microstnlClllres on all sides, shown in fi g ure 4. Concent r ators fa bricated at th e inter face between scintillator a nd senso r tile.
Most of the optical structures were conceived to be compatible with ST's commercial CMOS imaging process with TSVs.
2.2.
Sensor Device and Sensor Tile The sensor device, shown in Figure 5 , comprises an array of 8xl6 pixels, each containing 4 mini-$iPMs and two 12-bit time-to-digital converters (TDCs), with a time bin (LSB) of 64ps. Each pixel contains 720 $PADs and measures 61O.5x571.2~m2, with a fill factor of 42.9%; it is capable of delivering a timestamp and energy measurement at a rate of lOOMsamples/s [5] . The sensor tile, combined together onto a rigid substrate, is assembled through a highly automated procedure that also ensures high levels of planarity and good coupling with a slab scintillator, as shown in Figure 6 . 
2.3.
Network The network, implemented on a Spartan-6™Nirtex-6TM backbone, reaches a data rale of over 2Gbps in module-tomodu le communication; it comprises two sub-networks, a coincidence network and a trlle even network. The network has been designed to support single-ring and multi-ring schemes; Gamma-ray timestamps and energy measurements detected in a sensor ti le are organized as an evem packel and injected into the coincidence network al each node, shown in Figure 7 as a circle. The node re presents a data processing and communication unit that is interfaced to a sensor tile. Each node has the capability to recognize a coincidence pair and to appropriately tag the involved packets. Once the pair is fonned, it is transferred to the true event network., designed to act in the opposite direction of the coincidence network SO as to help nodcs monitor thc status of thcir ncighbors. Coincidence pairs are then transferred to the external PCfMac via the snooper that empties the true event network (6) .
The figure shows the direction of data flow during timestamp circulation in a multi-ring system; radial and longitudinal circulation is done simultaneously, thus enabling a more thorough and efficient process. This scheme was adopted to handle inter-ring communication and to ensure scalability to various configurations (pre-clinical, brain, and full-body clin ical configurations). PRELIMINA RY TESTING
The sensor device was fabrica ted on a commercial 130nm CMOS image sensor process with TSVs. The chip is shown in Figure 9 (front and back) in comparison 10 a l-Euro coin. It measures 5.4x9.8mm
2 . An experimental, partially populated sensor ti le is shown in Figure \0 ; it demonstrates how sensor devices can be tightly packed thanks to TSV based packaging. This demonstrator houses 25 sensor devices, so as to achieve an active area approaching that of the final sensor tile. The SPA Dnet concept has been lested by measuring both energy resolution and CRT, using a standard 22Na and double 3x3x5mm 3 L YSO crystal setup (7). Energy resolution was measured at 10.8% ( Figure II) ; CRT was measured at 288ps FWHM (Figure 12 ). The network was tested with standard photon emission rates expected from L YSO scintillation, achieving nominal data rates and negligible coincidence losses. The plot in Figure  14 shows the latency of a timestamp as a function of Gamma event rales for pre-cli nical, brain, and clinical PET configurations for bitrates of 3Gbps .
• 0000 Gamma e,,,,n' ""~ in mill;"",.,... sec<>nd.,... phoIonic modulo fi g ure 13. Netwo rk latency as a fun ction of Ga mma event r a te for pre-clin ical. brain, and clinical PET configurations. A CAD drawing of the final system is presented in Figure  IS , showing a compact design that will be compatible with up to 9.4T static fields , so as to enable multi-modal PET imaging. The design of a pre-clinical PET based on networked SPADnet phOionic modules is well underway. We expect the fi rst reconstructed PET images in the upcoming months. 
